Natural Pond & Lake Products
The Most Concentrated & Effective
Bacteria & Colorant Products Available Today!
MicroLife Clear™
All Natural Bacteria & Barley Straw
This product is an all natural formulation of beneficial pond
bacteria and barley straw for use in ponds & lakes,
aquaculture ponds, ornamental ponds, koi ponds and water
garden ponds. Apply this all season product around the
edges of the pond when water temperature is above 55
degrees Fahrenheit (F). When used regularly, this product
will reduce murky water (improve water clarity); reduce
ammonia, nitrate, nitrite and phosphorus; reduce bottom
sludge (muck); and reduce odors. Apply 6 to 8 packets per
surface acre every 2 to 4 weeks.
MicroLife Clear 50
packets

™

- contains 50 eight-ounce dissolvable

AquaSplash Blue™ SC
Super Concentrated Pond & Lake Colorant
This product contains a concentrated blue lake colorant
designed for use in ponds & lakes. This colorant helps to
filter out sunlight and to create an aesthetically pleasing
“blue” appearance to the water.
This colorant will not stain fish, birds or plants when used
as directed. This quart bottle will treat an entire surface
acre of water up to 4 to 6 feet deep every 2 to 4 weeks.
AquaSplash Blue™ SC - 1 quart (32 oz.) of super
concentrated dye

More About These Products…

MicroLife Clear is our unique blend of all natural bacteria and pulverized barley straw for ponds and lakes.
Our all season formulation contains Bacillus bacteria cultures specifically chosen for their ability to grow
quickly, withstand multiple environmental factors without easily dying off and for their ability to produce the
types of enzymes needed to break down wastes found in ponds and lakes. There was a scientific approach
used in determining which organisms to use, but the real proof has been their effects after using it in ponds
and lakes.

MicroLife Clear contains five different, specially selected species of Bacillus bacteria that work in ponds
and lakes with pH values ranging from 4 to 10. All five species are facultative anaerobes. Basically they can
live and feed with and without oxygen. However, that doesn't mean they work at the same efficiency in both
environments. The fact is that they are much more efficient with oxygen as are all bacteria. Our bacteria are
extremely effective in removing sludge layers in ponds and lakes and improving water clarity throughout the
entire water column and at the water’s surface.

MicroLife Clear contains real barley straw as an added bonus. Barley straw is first pulverized into a very
fine powder, mixed together with our special blend of bacteria and packaged in dissolvable packets. These
dissolvable packets allow for our product to be quickly and easily applied to ponds and lakes.

AquaSplash Blue SC is our brand of super concentrated blue colorant for ponds and lakes. It is one of
the most concentrated pond and lake colorants on the market today! This means you will use far less colorant
over the season when compared to other products. The contents of a single bottle (32 fl. oz.) will treat an
entire surface acre (up to 4 to 6 feet deep) depending on the color of blue desired. Add to multiple spots
around the edges of the pond or lake. Repeat monthly or as needed to maintain the desired color of blue. The
use of an aerator or fountain can help mix the colorant throughout the pond quickly and easily. This product is
compatible with most other pond and lake treatment products and will not stain fish, plants or other wildlife
when used as directed.
The performance of our MicroLife Clear & AquaSplash Blue SC products is enhanced with pond
and lake aeration. Hydro Logic Products carries a full line of aeration systems and water fountains in order to
meet your pond and lake management needs.

Hydro Logic Products offers two different
product lines to aerate your pond or lake. The
AirLift™ series can be installed in ponds and
lakes with water depths up to 35 feet.

AirLift 6™

AirLift 4 XL™

Conversely, the AirLift XL™ series is typically
installed in deeper ponds and lakes with water
depths ranging from 15 to 35 feet.
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